
Fundraiser for the Waverly Bands
February 8, 2020

Soup Serving:  4:30-7:30 p.m.
Band Performances:  4:30-8:00 p.m.

MENU TICKET PRICE
Chicken Noodle Soup Adults, 5th grade and older

$10.00
Chili Youth, 4th grade and younger

$7.00
Carrots, Crackers Additional soup or dessert

$1.00
Pie and Cake

Coffee, Iced Tea and Milk

SOUP SUPPER and CONCERT TICKETS:
A ticket order form for the Soup Supper and Band Concerts is attached. The annual 
Band Booster’s Soup Supper is the primary fundraising event for the entire band-
grades 5-12. There are 502 students involved in band, which requires significant 
funding above the allocated budget. The Band Boosters are able to supplement the 
band budget due to events such as the annual soup supper. Your monetary support of 
the annual soup supper is greatly appreciated.  All band students are encouraged to sell 
tickets to family, friends, neighbors, etc. You are encouraged to pre-order tickets as 
there will be a limited number of tickets available at the door. 

Please return ticket order form and payment to your band director on or before 
January 24, 2020, in a SEALED envelope along with one check for the amount payable 
to District 145. Thank you for your promptness!

This year, the tickets will be picked up at the door on the day of the event.  No tickets 
will be sent home with the band students.
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TICKET QUESTIONS:  Gina Muhlbach gmulbachoffices@gmail.com

DONATED DESSERTS:
All band families (grades 5 – 12) are asked to donate a dessert for the soup supper. 
Please click below to sign up to donate pies or frosted cakes. Families with multiple 
band students are asked to donate two desserts.  Please use disposable pans for all 
desserts, pans will not be returned.  Please bring baked pies (frozen pies need to be 
baked) and no crème pies or pies that require refrigeration.  Desserts can be brought to 
the high school between 3:00 – 5:00 pm on the day of the soup supper.  Tables will be 
set up by each of the main entrance doors for your dessert donations. 

To donate desserts:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040c48aaae22a31-2018

*If you are unable to donate baked items, we ask that you contribute $10 per band 
student or $20 per family with multiple band students. A dessert will be purchased by the 
dessert committee on your behalf.  The ticket order form has a line for monetary dessert 
donation- please include the $10 or $20 per family as indicated.  
A separate check is not needed this year for dessert donations- all soup supper tickets, 
dessert donations, and other donations can be accomplished with one check.  
Everyone’s participation in donating desserts or making a monetary contribution will be 
needed to make this event successful.

DESSERT DONATION QUESTIONS:  Theresa Delahoyde at 
delahoyde@windstream.net or  Monica Asher at masher@lps.org

VOLUNTEER HELP AND SIGN-UP:
The band soup supper is an event that can only be successful if all band parents 
volunteer their time to serve within various committees during the soup supper.   

Please click below to sign up for at least one area. We are also looking for individuals 
and/or friends that can help with the Clean Up Committee and the Food Service 
Committee.  Email Heather Ferguson or Dawn Witte if you can help with either of these 
committees. Please try not to sign up for a time slot when your child is performing.  
*There will be a sign-in table near the main office of the high school.  When you arrive 
for your volunteer shift please check in at that table for further instruction.

To volunteer your time and talents:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050945aba929a0f94-waverly

VOLUNTEER QUESTIONS:  Carolyn Doherty:  mailto:dohertycarolyn@hotmail.com

STUDENT INFORMATION:
All band members:  Upon arrival at school, please take instrument and coat to your 
assigned room.  This room will also serve as your warm up room.  Please be on time, in 
your room, and ready to play at your respective warm up times listed below.  The 
directors request that you do not play your instruments until warm up time.

After your concert, please put your instrument away and you are excused for the 
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evening to eat and attend the concerts with your family. Freshmen band students are 
required to report to the gym after their concert performance to help with clean-
up.  During all concerts, appropriate behavior in the halls will be greatly appreciated.  
Remember you represent our school and our band program.  Thank you for your 
cooperation!

Homeroom        Warm up        Concert
5th Grade Band band room 4:15 4:30
6th Grade Band band room 4:45 5:00
7th Grade Band choir room 5:10 5:25
8th Grade Band choir room 5:35 5:50
Middle School Jazz Band choir room 6:15 6:30
High School Jazz Band band room 6:45 7:00
9th Grade Band band room 7:20 7:35
Varsity band band room 7:45 8:00

THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR HELP IN MAKING THE SOUP SUPPER A GREAT 
SUCCESS!
2020 Band Soup Supper Chairs:

Heather Ferguson Dawn Witte
Band Soup Supper Co-Chair           Band Soup Supper Co-Chair
hferguson095@gmail.com cdwitte402@gmail.com
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